9.3 APPENDIX C – Legal and Supporting Documents

Master Mutual Aid Agreement, adopted on December 12, 1950 by the Board of Supervisors

Resolution adopted on October 11, 2005, by the Board adopting NIMS

SEMS Regulations (California Code of Regulations, Title 19, Division 2, Chapter 1; Government Code, Section 8607).

California Emergency Services Act (ESA) (California Government Code, Title 2, Division 1, Chapter 7, Article 12, Sections 8550 - 8668).

County of Los Angeles Emergency Ordinance 2.68

Resolution of the Board of Supervisors of the County of Los Angeles Providing for the Formation of the County of Los Angeles OA (July 5, 1995)

Orders and Regulations which may be Selectively Promulgated by the Governor During a State of Emergency

Orders and Regulations Promulgated by the Governor to Take Effect upon the Existence of a State of War Emergency

Local Emergency Proclamations/Orders

California Disaster and Civil Defense Master Mutual Aid Agreement

California Emergency Plan


Assembly Bill 83-Good Samaritan Personal Liability Immunity

Senate Bill 39-Personal liability immunity: disaster service workers.

U.S. Public Law 105-19, Volunteer Protection Act of 1997

Robert T. Stafford Disaster Relief and Emergency Assistance Act of 1988 (Public Law 93-288, as amended)

Federal Civil Defense Act of 1950 (Public Law 920, as amended)